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Abstract: A novel biomass production system, integrating the co-harvesting and co-storage of moist
corn grain and stover, promises a reduction in delivered feedstock costs. In this innovative method,
the dry grain traditionally utilized for feed or biofuel production will now be processed at a consider-
ably greater moisture content. The adoption of this approach may necessitate a substantial redesign
of existing material handling infrastructure to effectively accommodate the handling and storage
of moist grain after processing by milling or grinding. A comprehensive study was conducted to
quantify the physical properties of this grain after processing with a knife processor or a hammermill.
The geometric mean particle size, bulk and tapped density, sliding angle, material coefficient of
friction, and discharged angle of repose were quantified. Five grain treatments, either fermented
or unfermented, and having different moisture contents, were used. After processing, the moist,
fermented ground grain exhibited a significantly smaller particle size compared to the dry grain.
Additionally, both moist processed grains resulted in a decreased bulk density and increased material
sliding angle, friction coefficient, and angle of repose. The examined metrics collectively suggest that
handling, mixing, and storing moist ground grain will pose significant challenges compared to con-
ventional dry ground grain. This increased difficulty may lead to substantially higher costs, a crucial
factor that must be carefully considered when evaluating the overall economics of implementing this
new biomass production system using combined harvesting and storage of corn grain and stover.
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1. Introduction

A new approach to creating a biomass feedstock from corn stover has been investi-
gated [1]. In this novel approach, corn grain and stover are co-harvested, anaerobically
co-stored, co-transported, and, finally, separated at a biorefinery [1]. This process diverges
from harvesting corn silage for ruminant animal feed in two key ways: first, harvester
modifications are implemented to preserve the kernel integrity, and second, the overall
crop moisture level is significantly lower [1]. Harvesting would occur at a typical grain
moisture of less than 25% (w.b.), at which time the stover moisture would typically be from
30% to 45% (w.b.) [2]. Conservation of the co-stored fractions is facilitated by anaerobic
storage and fermentation [1]. During anaerobic storage, the grain gains moisture from the
moist stover and becomes lightly fermented [3]. Fermented corn kernels have been shown
to have different physical properties than typical dry grain [4]. In particular, the moist,
fermented kernels had a lower rupture strength, which may lead to different material prop-
erties as a result of processing by grinding or milling. While processing dried corn grain is
commonplace, there was concern that the significant cost of drying moist kernels before
processing would pose a challenge to the economics of this novel biomass system. Size
reduction is a basic process operation when corn grain is used for animal feed or converted
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to biofuels or bioproducts. Post-size-reduction operations like storage, unloading, metering,
and mixing are impacted by material properties like the moisture content, compressibility,
critical orifice diameter, angle of repose, and particle size [5]. Poor granular flow can lead
to bridging or ratholing, caking and agglomeration, erratic flow, and sifting segregation.

Information on physical properties exists for processed low-moisture corn grain
(i.e., <25% w.b.) [6–8], but there is limited information concerning processed corn grain
above this moisture range. The particle size distribution and moisture content contribute
significantly to the flow characteristics of ground corn grain. A greater moisture content
contributes to increased cohesion and adhesion of particles due to the formation of interpar-
ticle bonds [9,10], which can lead to decreased flowability [7,11]. As the granular material
moisture increases, the bulk density decreases [6,12]. A smaller particle size can decrease
the granular material flowability [8,13].

Material handling and storage systems are frequently overlooked in the design of grain
processing facilities, as they are not considered value-added processes such as grinding,
mixing, or pelletizing [14]. The use of gravity for granular flow, for instance from hoppers
or bins, offers an economical means of transport [15]. However, materials with poor
flow characteristics may struggle to effectively utilize gravity flow systems, resulting in
potential blockages and interruptions that necessitate more costly mechanical systems such
as vibratory feeders, pneumatic conveyors, or agitators [16].

The challenges associated with poor flowability extend beyond potential blockages,
requiring additional equipment and energy to move material through handling systems and
thereby contributing to higher operational costs. Furthermore, the accuracy of metering and
mixing may be compromised, introducing variations in the delivered material quantities,
and thus incurring additional costs. Granular material with inadequate flowability might
demand larger storage spaces to accommodate potential flow issues, further inflating
operational costs.

An understanding of the parameters influencing the flow characteristics of ground
moist corn grain is imperative for the development of suitable handling and storage
equipment. This knowledge is essential in mitigating challenges related to poor flowability
and, consequently, reducing the associated material handling costs.

Moist, fermented corn kernels have been shown to have different physical properties
than conventional dried grain [4]. Our hypothesis was that these differences will impact
the flowability of this grain after processing by grinding or milling. Therefore, the objective
of this research is to quantify important physical properties and flow characteristics of
moist, fermented corn grain that has been size-reduced by grinding or milling.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Treatments, Material Preparation, and Parameters Quantified

Six grain treatments were investigated: conventional unfermented (U) grain at three
different moistures (U–Low, U–Mid, and U–High), fermented (F) grain at two different
moistures (F–Low and F–High), and fermented grain that had been dried (F–Dried). The
two lowest-moisture unfermented treatments (U–Low and U–Mid) could be safely stored in
typical grain storage structures without spoilage. The high-moisture grain (U–High) would
likely undergo biological degradation if stored aerobically. Harvesting at different dates
resulted in the unfermented and fermented treatments having different moisture contents
(see below). The dried fermented treatment was created by oven-drying a mix of F–Low
and F–High grain at 65 ◦C until sufficient mass was removed so that the estimated moisture
content was approximately 10% (w.b.). The grain hybrid (dent variety) was Dairyland
DS-4018AMXT (Dairyland Seed Co., Kewaskum, WI, USA) with a comparative relative
maturity of 101 days.

The F–Low and F–High grains were co-stored with moist corn stover on 20 October
and 5 November 2020, respectively. The co-mingled grain and stover was stored in 60 L
sealed plastic containers lined with 3 mil plastic bags. At storage, a pressure of 140 kPa
was applied on the top surface to compress the contents. The plastic bags were then
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tightly sealed to maintain anaerobic conditions and the containers were stored indoors
at approximately 20 ◦C until being removed from storage on 18 May 2021. The total
fermentation acids were 0.78% and 1.94% of DM for the F–Low and F–High treatments,
respectively. There was no drying of the F–Low and F–High treatments prior to testing;
thus, these treatments were tested at the moisture as removed from storage.

The following cleaning process was undertaken prior to testing to remove most of the
foreign matter and broken grain from all treatments. An ASABE particle-size separator [17]
was used to fractionate the grain by size. The grain on the 6.4 mm screen contained the
majority of whole kernels, so this material was collected, and then any remaining foreign
matter was hand-removed. The fermented treatments F–Low and F–High were then stored
in vacuum-sealed bags until testing began. Each treatment was replicated four times, and
the replicate tests were conducted in a random order. Moisture content was determined at
the time of testing by oven-drying four random samples per treatment (each sample mass
approximately 100 g) at 65 ◦C for 72 h.

To determine if differences in kernel physical properties would impact the post-
processing handling characteristics of the moist, fermented kernels, two processing methods
were investigated: grinding in a knife processor or milling in a hammermill. Physical
properties quantified from the processed material included geometric mean particle size,
bulk and tapped density, sliding angle, material coefficient of friction, and discharged angle
of repose.

2.2. Grain Processing

Grain was processed by grinding with a knife processor or milling with a hammermill.
A Robot Coupe (Ridgeland, MS, USA) model RSI 2Y-1 industrial rotary knife processor
was used to process four replicate samples of approximately 320 g dry matter (DM) of each
treatment. Each sample was delivered rapidly into the knife processor and then allowed
to process for 30 s. A model 66 Myers-Sherman (Streator, IL, USA) hammermill operated
at 2950 rpm and equipped with a screen featuring 3 mm-diameter holes and 40% open
area was used. Four replicate samples per treatment of approximately 1700 g wet matter
(WM) were processed in the hammermill. To conserve moisture and prevent spoilage, the
two fermented treatments F–Low and F–High were stored in vacuum-sealed bags after
processing by either method until subsequent property experiments described below were
conducted. The remaining treatments were stored in paper bags and allowed to equilibrate
with the environment prior to subsequent experiments.

2.3. Particle Size

Prior to fractionation by particle size, 300 g replicate samples of all processed treat-
ments were oven-dried for 24 h at 65 ◦C and then allowed to equilibrate with the environ-
ment for at least 24 h. Samples processed in the knife processor were then fractionated by
size using a cascade of sieves in a Ro-Tap model RX-29 screener (W.S. Tyler; Mentor, OH,
USA) configured with seven sieves (2.36, 1.70, 1.18, 0.85, 0.60, 0.43, and 0.30 mm) and a
bottom pan. Before processing, a bristle sieve cleaner, intended to mitigate blinding in the
screens, and a 16 mm-diameter rubber ball, serving as a material agitator, were positioned
on the surfaces of the five sieves. A similar process was used for the grain processed in
the hammermill except the cascade of sieves was 1.18, 0.85, 0.43, 0.30, 0.15, 0.105, 0.088,
and 0.075 mm and a bottom pan. The sieve agitators and bristle sieve cleaners described
above were added to the bottom seven sieves. Prior to screening, 0.5 g of silicon dioxide
dispersing agent was mixed into each replicate sample. As specified in ASAE S319.4 [18],
the weight of the dispersing agent was considered inconsequential and was not considered
in the particle size calculations. For both ground and milled material, the screener was
operated for 10 min, the contents of each screen and the pan weighed to the nearest 0.001 g,
and the material geometric mean particle size (GMPS) determined using equations found
in ASABE Standard S319.4 [18].
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2.4. Bulk and Tapped Density

Bulk density was determined using USDA standard [19] test weight apparatus (model
29, Seedburo Equipment Co., Des Plaines, IL, USA). The tare weight of the 473 mL container
was determined using a digital scale with a 0.01 g resolution, then the container was placed
under the hopper with the gate closed. Enough processed grain was poured into the funnel
to ensure that the test container would overfill (Figure 1). Material was discharged from
the container when the gate at the bottom of the funnel was removed. The processed grain
in the funnel was gently agitated to facilitate flow if material bridged or ratholed. A gentle
back and forth motion of a straight edge was used to level contents of the container. The
container and its contents were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Wet-basis and dry-basis
bulk density were calculated using the net mass of material, the container volume, and the
moisture content of the treatment.
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Figure 1. Ground grain emptying into standard container from the discharge funnel (left). Tapping
procedure to achieve tapped density (right).

Tapped density was determined by tapping the rim of the container with a 340 g
plastic mallet. Five impacts were applied in one location and then the container was
rotated approximately 90 degrees and another five impacts applied (Figure 1). This process
was repeated until 100 impacts had been applied. This procedure is similar to that used
by Jadhav et al. [20]. Using a digital caliper, the distance from the container rim to the
consolidated surface was measured to the nearest 1 mm at four locations. Wet-basis and
dry-basis tapped bulk density were calculated using the consolidated volume, the net mass
of the material, and the moisture content of the treatment.

The Hausner Ratio (HR) and Carr Index (CI) were calculated using the bulk (ρb) and
tapped (ρt) densities:

HR =
ρt

ρb
(1)

CI =
(
(ρt − ρb )

ρb

)
× 100 (2)

Potential poor flowability is indicated if the Hausner Ratio is greater than 1.25 or the
Carr Index is greater than 25 [21].

2.5. Sliding Angle and Friction Coefficient

The sliding angle device consisted of an adjustable tilting angle plate (part number
00675348, MSC Industrial, Melville, NY, USA) with a 13 × 18 cm stainless steel surface.
Each sample consisted of approximately 60 g (dry basis) of processed grain poured into a
65 mm-diameter bottomless container (14.7 g mass). The container and its contents were
placed on the center of the back edge of the horizontal surface, and then the container was
lifted slightly so that only the processed material was in contact with the surface (Figure 2).
Slowly tilting the table eventually caused the container and its contents to slide. When the
container had moved at least 5 cm, the angular displacement was halted, and the table slope
was measured to the nearest 0.1 degree with a digital inclinometer (model 360, Kell-Strom
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Tool Co., Wethersfield, CT, USA). In addition to the sliding angle, the friction coefficient
was calculated from the inverse tangent of the table slope.
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Figure 2. Apparatus used to determine sliding angle and friction coefficient. Note that container was
lifted so only processed grain was in contact with the surface (left). Measuring sliding angle using a
digital inclinometer (right).

2.6. Discharge Angle of Repose

The angle of repose was determined using an acrylic rectangular container (200 mm
height, 250 mm length, and 120 mm depth) with a sloped gate (Figure 3). The gate was
configured 30 degrees below the horizontal. Processed grain was placed above the gate and
the contents were gently leveled with the top of the container (approximately 790 mL of
material per test). The gate was opened so the material could slide down and pass through
a 25 mm opening. Material interacted with the rear wall of the container and then dropped
into the container, forming a triangular-shaped pile. A sheet of acrylic was gently placed
on top of the sloped pile and a digital inclinometer (Section 2.5) was used to measure the
slope of the pile to the nearest 0.1 degree (Figure 3).
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2.7. Effect of Hammermill Screen Size

Liu [22] reported that the GMPS of hammermilled corn particles collected from operat-
ing dry-grind ethanol plants averaged 0.48 mm (range of 0.43 to 0.52 mm). An experiment
was conducted to determine how hammermill screen size might be used to achieve a
target GMPS of less than 0.50 mm, similar to what is achieved in ethanol plants. The
grain treatments considered were U–Mid, F—Low, and F–High. Three screen sizes (4.8,
6.4, and 9.5 mm holes with 32%, 33%, and 34% open area, respectively) were used. Three
replicate samples per treatment and screen size were processed using the hammermill
and procedures described in Section 2.2. The GMPS was determined using the procedures
described in Section 2.3.
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2.8. Hammermill Power Requirements

It was observed during the hammermill screen size experiment (Section 2.7) that the
F–Low and F–High materials may have been recirculating prior to exiting the screens.
However, the small batch sample mass of approximately 1.7 kg WM made it difficult to
determine if this was in fact occurring. Therefore, an experiment was conducted to process
material in a steady-state manner using the hammermill described in Section 2.2. Only
two grain treatments were used: U–Mid and F–High. The U–Mid treatment was processed
using 6.4 and 9.5 mm screens (33% and 34% open area, respectively) and the F–High
treatment was processed using 9.5, 12.7, and 19.1 mm screens (33%, 43%, and 44% open
area, respectively). Screens larger than 9.5 mm were not used with the U–Mid grain because
previous results had shown that the GMPS was greater than the desired target of 0.5 mm.
The 6.4 mm screen could not be used with the F–High grain because, at steady-state, the
processed material would not flow through the screen holes. Evidence of recirculation was
quantified by the duration that ground material continued to exit the hammermill after the
flow of grain into the hammermill was stopped.

A steady-state flow of material was supplied to the hammermill using an E-Z Trail
model 3500 grain cart (E-Z Trail, Arthor, IL, USA) equipped with a 125 mm-diameter
unloading auger. Flow to the auger was regulated by gate height at the cart exit. Four
replicate tests per treatment were conducted and the duration of each test was 45 s. The
mass (from 30 to 85 kg WM) of processed material was determined to the nearest 5 kg after
each test. Material was homogenized by hand and two random samples of approximately
500 g DM were collected. These samples were oven-dried for 24 h at 65 ◦C to determine
moisture content. The samples were then used to determine GMPS using the procedures
described in Section 2.3.

Processing power requirements were quantified by collecting torque and speed at
the hammermill input shaft. A model MCRT 4961V torque transducer (S.Himmelstein
& Co., Hoffman Estates, IL, USA) was used to record these parameters at 75 Hz. Mass
flow rate into the hammermill was determined by dividing the mass of material processed
by the test duration. The average torque and speed during the 45 s operating time were
used to calculate the power requirements. Net specific energy requirements (SEnet) were
determined from:

SEnet =

(
Pg − Pnl

)/
.

mf
(3)

where Pg is the gross power measured during a test, Pnl is the power required to operate the
hammermill without processing material, and mf is the dry-basis material mass flow rate.

2.9. Statistical Analysis

The standard least squares method in the Fit Model platform of JMP Pro (ver. 15, SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to conduct the statistical analysis. All least square
means were compared using the adjusted Tukey test. Significant differences were declared
at p ≤ 0.05, and tendencies were considered at 0.05 < p ≤ 0.10.

3. Results
3.1. Moisture Content and Particle-Size

With one exception, the moisture contents of the treatments were statistically different
(p < 0.05) (Table 1). The two moist, fermented treatments (F–Low and F–High) had the
greatest moisture content of all the treatments considered. Although statistically different,
the moisture contents of the F–Low and U–High treatments and the U–Mid and F–Dried
treatments were within a few percentage points of each other. The USDA has established
the standard test weight of corn based on a 15.5% moisture content [23], so the U–Mid
treatment was considered as conventional dry grain in this research.
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Table 1. Moisture content and geometric mean particle size for grain processed in knife processor or
hammermill (average, n = 4).

Treatments

Moisture Content (% w.b.) Geometric Mean Particle Size (mm)

Knife
Hammermill

Knife
HammermillProcessor Processor

Unfermented (U)
U–Low 8.7 f 8.7 e 1.20 b 0.45 a
U–Mid 15.3 d 14.7 d 1.44 a 0.49 a

U–High 22.3 c 22.4 c 0.73 c 0.29 cd
Fermented (F)

F–Low 26.3 b 26.5 b 0.71 c 0.32 bc
F–High 37.1 a 37.0 a 0.48 d 0.25 d

F–Dried 12.2 e 14.0 d 0.72 c 0.33 b
SEM [a] 0.58 0.42 0.015 0.008
p-value [a] <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
LSD [a] 2.5 1.8 0.06 0.03

[a] Standard error of the mean. Within each column, lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05
using Tukey’s comparisons. Least square difference (LSD) for p = 0.05.

The moist, fermented grain processed using either the knife processor or the hammer-
mill had a significantly smaller GMPS compared to the conventional dry grain (U–Mid)
(Table 1). The F–Low and F–High treatments had 51% and 67% smaller GMPS values,
respectively, than the U–Mid treatment when processed in the knife processor, and 35%
and 49% smaller GMPS values, respectively, than the U–Mid treatment when processed
in the hammermill. The GMPS was statistically greater for the F–Low processed grain
than for the F–High grain. The moisture content of the F–Dried grain was between that of
the U–Low and U–Mid grain, yet the GMPS of the former was significantly less than the
two latter treatments when processed by either method. This indicates that fermentation
affected the particle size reduction independently of the moisture content at processing.

For either method of processing, the cumulative undersized distributions indicate that
the processed moist, fermented grain had a greater mass fraction of small particles than the
dry grain (Figures 4 and 5). For instance, when processing with the hammermill, the mass
fraction less than 0.30 mm was 22%, 46%, and 50% for the U–Mid, F–Low, and F–High
treatments, respectively (Figure 5).
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3.2. Effect of Hammermill Screen Size

When processed in the hammermill equipped with three different screen sizes, the
fermented grain consistently had statistically (p < 0.05) smaller GMPS values than the
U–Low processed grain (Table 2). Averaged across all three screen sizes, the GMPS values
of the F–Low and F–High grain were 51% and 65% smaller than the U–Low grain. In this
experiment, there was no significant difference in GMPS between the F–Low and F–High
treatments at each of the three screen sizes. Although the GMPS of the F–High grain
increased with larger screen openings, the differences were small and not significantly
different. The cumulative undersized distributions indicate that the processed unfermented
U–Low grain had a smaller mass fraction of small particles than either of the fermented
processed grains (Figure 6).

Table 2. Geometric mean particle size (GMPS) for grain processed in a hammermill equipped with
three different screen sizes (average, n = 4).

Treatment [a] Moisture Geometric Mean Particle Size [c] (mm)

Content [b] Hammermill Screen Size (mm)

(% w.b.) 4.8 6.4 9.5

U–Low 8.5 c 0.62 b 0.65 b 0.81 a
F–Low 23.7 b 0.24 d 0.26 cd 0.35 c
F–High 33.2 a 0.21 d 0.23 d 0.28 cd

[a] Treatments were unfermented dry grain (U–Low), and moist, fermented grain (F–Low and F–High). [b] Lower
case markers in this column indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s comparisons. The SEM,
p-value, and LSD were 0.06, <0.001, and 0.3, respectively. [c] Data analyzed as a full factorial. Across both columns
and rows, lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s comparisons. The SEM,
p-value, and LSD were 0.020, <0.001, and 0.09, respectively.
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3.3. Bulk and Tapped Density

For both methods of processing, the F–Low and F–High treatments had statistically
smaller bulk and tapped densities than all other treatments (Tables 3 and 4). The F–Low
and F–High treatments had 35% and 41% smaller dry basis bulk densities, respectively,
than the U–Mid treatment when processed in the knife processor, and 36% and 37% smaller
dry basis bulk densities, respectively, than the U–Mid treatment when processed in the
hammermill. When processed with the knife processor, the Hausner Ratio and Carr Index
were not statistically different between the F–Low, F–High, and U–Mid treatments. When
processed with the hammermill, the Hausner Ratio and Carr Index were statistically lower
for the F–High treatment compared to the U–Mid treatment. Across all treatments, the
dry basis bulk and tapped densities were 10% and 8% lower when processed by the knife
processor and hammermill, respectively. For both processing methods, the U–Low grain
had the greatest bulk and tapped densities on both a wet and dry basis. Comparing each
individual treatment, the wet and dry basis bulk and tapped densities were statistically
(p < 0.05) lower when processed with the hammermill compared to the knife processor.

Table 3. Bulk and tapped density on both a wet and dry basis for grain processed in the knife
processor (average, n = 4).

Treatments [a]
Density (kg·m−3)

Bulk Tapped Hausner Carr

Wet Basis Dry Basis Wet Basis Dry Basis Ratio Index

Unfermented (U)
U–Low 650 a 594 a 853 a 780 a 1.31 bc 23.8 bc
U–Mid 629 b 537 b 805 b 697 b 1.28 c 21.8 c

U–High 521 d 400 d 696 c 533 c 1.33 ab 25.0 ab
Fermented (F)

F–Low 475 f 348 e 621 e 456 d 1.31 bc 23.5 bc
F–High 510 e 319 f 654 d 408 e 1.28 c 21.9 c

F–Dried 570 c 514 c 779 b 702 b 1.37 a 26.7 a
SEM [b] 2.3 2.2 6.0 5.1 0.010 0.58
p-value [b] <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
LSD [b] 8 8 26 22 0.06 2.4

[a] Moisture content of the six treatments is found in Table 1. [b] Standard error of the mean. Within each column,
lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s comparisons. Least square difference
(LSD) for p = 0.05.

Table 4. Bulk and tapped density on both a wet and dry basis for grain processed in the hammermill
(average, n = 4).

Treatments [a]
Density (kg·m−3)

Bulk Tapped Hausner Carr

Wet Basis Dry Basis Wet Basis Dry Basis Ratio Index

Unfermented (U)
U–Low 593 a 543 a 808 a 739 a 1.36 a 26.5 a
U–Mid 564 b 479 b 756 b 645 b 1.34 ab 25.6 ab

U–High 475 d 364 d 643 c 492 c 1.35 ab 26.1 ab
Fermented (F)

F–Low 418 e 306 e 546 d 400 d 1.31 bc 23.5 bc
F–High 480 d 300 e 614 c 384 d 1.28 c 21.9 c

F–Dried 536 c 464 c 741 b 641 b 1.38 a 27.6 a
SEM [b] 2.8 2.5 8.0 6.6 0.010 0.58
p-value [b] <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
LSD [b] 12 10 34 26 0.04 2.6

[a] Moisture content of the six treatments is found in Table 1. [b] Standard error of the mean. Within each column,
lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s comparisons. Least square difference
(LSD) for p = 0.05.
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The bulk and tapped dry basis densities were predicted through a multiple regression
analysis, incorporating moisture content and particle size as the independent variables
(Table 5 and Figure 7). These two variables were effective predictors of both the bulk and
tapped densities. The model coefficients for the moisture content consistently displayed
negative values, signifying that increased moisture content resulted in a reduction in
density. Conversely, the model coefficients for particle size consistently exhibited positive
values, suggesting that larger particle sizes led to an increase in density.

Table 5. Coefficients from multiple regression with moisture content and particle size as independent
variables predicting bulk or tapped density (dry basis) for grain processed in the knife processor
or hammermill.

Variable
Knife Processor Hammermill

Bulk Density Tapped Density Bulk Density Tapped Density

Moisture Content Coef. [a] −8.0 −12.4 −6.9 −10.7
S.E. [b] 0.88 1.13 0.60 0.95

Particle Size Coef. [c] 87.1 57.8 381.1 464.6
S.E.[b] 25.46 32.66 65.4 102.71

Intercept Coef. 536.7 794.3 416.2 605.2
S.E. [b] 37.64 48.29 32.90 51.66

R-Squared 0.9625 0.9657 0.9766 0.9726
S.E. [c] of Regression 29.69 38.09 21.18 33.24

[a] Moisture content units were percent wet basis. [b] Standard error. The p-value for all coefficients was less than
0.001. [c] Geometric mean particle size units were in mm.
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3.4. Sliding Angle and Friction Coefficient

No statistical difference was found for the sliding angle or friction coefficient between
the U–Low and F–Dried treatments processed with either the knife processor or hammer-
mill (Table 6). The three treatments with moisture contents greater than 22% (w.b.) (U–High,
F–Low, and F–High) had significantly greater sliding angles and friction coefficients than
the two dry grain treatments (U–Low and U–Mid). The sliding angles and friction co-
efficients between the F–Low and F–High grain were not significantly different. Taken
together, these results suggest that the moisture content, rather than fermentation, was the
driver for differences in the sliding angle and friction coefficient.
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Table 6. Sliding angle and friction coefficient on stainless steel surface for grain processed in knife
processor or hammermill (average, n = 4).

Treatments [a]

Knife Processor Hammermill
Sliding Friction Sliding Friction
Angle Coefficient Angle Coefficient
(Deg) (Deg)

Unfermented (U)
U–Low 20.7 b 0.38 b 21.1 c 0.39 c
U–Mid 17.8 b 0.32 b 17.8 d 0.32 d

U–High 30.6 a 0.59 a 28.0 b 0.53 b
Fermented (F)

F–Low 29.6 a 0.57 a 31.0 ab 0.60 a
F–High 30.5 a 0.59 a 31.4 a 0.61 a

F–Dried 19.7 b 0.36 b 19.6 cd 0.36 cd
SEM [b] 0.69 0.015 0.68 0.014
p-value [b] <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
LSD [b] 2.8 0.06 2.8 0.06

[a] Moisture content of the six treatments is found in Table 1. [b] Standard error of the mean. Within each column,
lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s comparisons. Least square difference
(LSD) for p = 0.05.

3.5. Discharge Angle of Repose

There was no statistical difference in the discharge angle of repose between the F–
Low and F–High grain for either processing method (Table 7). The three treatments with
moisture contents greater than 22% (w.b.) (U–High, F–Low, and F–High) had significantly
greater discharge angles of repose than the U–Mid treatment. Drying the fermented grain
before processing (F–Dried) resulted in a smaller discharge angle of repose compared to
the F–Low and F–High treatments.

Table 7. Discharge angle of repose for grain processed in knife processor or hammermill (average,
n = 4).

Treatments [a]

Discharge Angle of Repose (Deg)

Knife
HammermillProcessor

Unfermented (U)
U–Low 36.0 bc 33.3 d
U–Mid 33.1 c 33.7 cd

U–High 36.3 b 39.7 ab
Fermented (F)

F–Low 40.8 a 40.7 ab
F–High 43.4 a 42.8 a

F–Dried 37.7 b 37.2 bc
SEM [b] 0.67 0.80
p-value [b] <0.001 <0.001
LSD [b] 3.0 3.4

[a] Moisture content of the six treatments is found in Table 1. [b] Standard error of the mean. Within each column,
lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s comparisons. Least square difference
(LSD) for p = 0.05.

3.6. Specific Energy Requirements

The amount of grain processed during a 45 s replicate test varied from 30 to 85 kg WM,
more than an order of magnitude greater than the mass processed in the experiments de-
scribed above. The longer duration and greater processed mass granted us an opportunity
to observe potential material recirculation. Material recirculation was not observed with
the U–Mid grain. It was observed that the F–High material was not exiting the 6.4 mm
screen openings after several seconds of operation. After grain flow into the hammermill
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stopped, it was observed that material continued to exit the 9.5, 12.7, and 19.1 mm screens
for averages of 22, 5, and 1 s, respectively. The material recirculation for the F–High grain
was extensive with 9.5 and 12.7 mm screen sizes, which affected both the GMPS and SEnet.

The throughput was statistically lower for the F–High grain compared to the U–Mid
grain (Table 8). In initial tests before data collection, it was observed that the F–High grain
did not flow well into the hammermill entrance. To prevent plugging at the hammermill
entrance, the flow from the grain cart to the feed auger was reduced until grain fed smoothly
into the hammermill. Thus, the throughput was 47% lower with the F–High grain compared
with the U–Mid grain.

Table 8. Net specific energy requirements (dry basis) for processing two grain treatments in a
hammermill configured with different screen sizes (average, n = 4).

Grain Treatments and
Hammermill Screen Sizes [a]

Throughput Net Specific
Energy

Geometric Mean
Particle Size

(Mg DM/h) (kW-h/Mg DM) (mm)

U–Mid
6.4 mm 4.94 a 2.50 bc 0.64 a
9.5 mm 4.36 a 1.79 c 0.78 a

F–High
9.5 mm 2.19 b 4.25 a 0.30 b

12.7 mm 2.57 b 3.51 ab 0.36 b
19.1 mm 2.70 b 1.61 c 0.63 a

SEM [b] 0.342 0.306 0.034
p-value [b] <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
LSD [b] 1.46 1.30 0.10

[a] Moisture content of the U–Mid and F–High treatments was 14.9% and 34.6% (w.b.), respectively. [b] Standard
error of the mean. Within each column, lowercase markers indicate significant differences at p < 0.05 using Tukey’s
comparisons. Least square difference (LSD) for p = 0.05.

The target GMPS of less than 0.5 mm was not met when processing the U–Mid grain
with the 6.4 and 9.5 mm screens or the F–High grain with the 19.1 mm screen (Table 8).
The GMPS of the F–High processed grain with the two smaller screens was less than this
target, but this was partially due to over-processing from recirculation. The F–High grain
processed with the 19.1 mm screen had a similar GMPS to the U–Mid grain processed with
the 6.4 mm screen. However, the fraction of sample mass greater than 1.7 mm was similar
for the F–High grain processed with the 19.1 mm screen and the U–Mid grain processed
with either screen size (Figure 8). The cumulative undersized distributions indicate that the
processed U–Mid grain had a smaller mass fraction of particles less than 0.84 mm than the
F–High grain, even when the F–High grain was processed with larger screens (Figure 7).
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The SEnet for processing the F–High grain with the 9.5 mm screen was more than twice
that for processing the U–Mid grain with the same screen size (Table 8). This was likely
due to the observed recirculation issues with the F–High grain. When a similar GMPS was
achieved for the two grain treatments (6.4 mm screen for U–Mid and 19.1 mm screen for
F–High), the SEnet for processing was similar. The estimated net specific energies (dry basis)
to achieve a GMPS of 0.5 mm were 2.3 and 3.5 kW·h·Mg−1 for the F–High and U–Mid
grains, respectively (Figure 9).
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4. Discussion

Nearly all the investigated physical properties indicate that transporting, handling,
mixing, blending, and storing ground grain processed at the moistures investigated here
will present considerable challenges compared to conventional dry ground grain. Moist,
processed grain exhibited lower bulk densities, higher friction coefficients, and greater
angles of repose. Additionally, it demanded greater energy for processing and displayed
issues such as screen blockage and material recirculation in the hammermill. Bridging and
ratholing behavior were observed. In light of these findings, it can be inferred that the
material produced from moist, fermented corn will possess more demanding flow char-
acteristics. The majority of the identified challenges can be attributed to the combination
of the small particle size and elevated moisture content compared to conventional dry,
ground grain.

The F–Low, F–High, and F–Dried treatments exhibited significantly smaller GMPS
values compared to the U–Low and U–Mid treatments (Table 1), likely attributable to three
factors: a lower kernel rupture strength, a high moisture content, and over-processing
caused by material recirculation. The kernels used to create the F–Low, F–High, and
F–Dried treatments exhibited significantly lower rupture strengths compared to the U–Low
and U–Mid treatments [4]. The lower rupture strength likely contributed to the observed
reduction in particle size of the F–Low, F–High, and F–Dried treatments.

Milling with the knife processor was a batch process conducted for an equal dura-
tion across all treatments, mitigating recirculation issues associated with the hammermill.
Despite the moisture content of the F-Dried grain falling between those of the U-Low
and U–Mid grains, the GMPS of the former was significantly smaller than the two lat-
ter treatments when processed in the knife processor. This observation implies that low
rupture strength played a crucial role in particle size reduction during milling with the
knife processor.

Work by Bolaji et al. [24] reported that a decrease in grain hardness due to a higher
moisture content resulted in a more substantial particle size reduction. In agreement
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with this finding, our research indicated a decrease in particle size with an increasing
moisture content for both conventional and fermented treatments (Table 1). Additionally,
the elevated moisture content likely played a role in the blocking of screen holes in the
hammermill, contributing to over-processing through recirculation.

Hammermill screen sizes ranging from 4.8 to 9.5 mm showed minimal to no detectable
impact on the GMPS values of the F–Low and F–High treatments (Table 2). This lack
of effect could potentially be attributed to over-processing during material recirculation.
The F–High grain processed with the 19.1 mm screen exhibited a GMPS comparable to
the U–Mid grain processed with the 6.4 mm screen (Table 8), a phenomenon possibly
influenced by the lower kernel rupture force of the moist, fermented kernels [4].

Using the 19.1 mm screen size to process F–High grain led to a reduction in observed
material recirculation and a lower specific energy (Table 8). However, the milled material
displayed numerous large particles, with 31% of the mass exceeding 1.7 mm (Figure 8).
Processing with this screen size did not achieve the desired mean particle size of less
than 0.5 mm. Drocas et al. [25] reported a 26% reduction in energy when increasing the
hammermill screen opening from 4 to 8 mm. Similar energy requirement reductions with
larger screen openings were documented by Ibrahim et al. [26]. Armstrong et al. [27] found
that energy requirements for grinding increased with the moisture content, although the
maximum moisture studied was less than 17% (w.b.), much lower than was studied here.

The bulk and tapped densities were very well-correlated with both the particle size
and moisture content (Table 5 and Figure 7). The density decreased with a greater moisture
content and smaller particle size, both characteristics of the moist, fermented processed
grain. Probst et al. [7] and Jadhav et al. [20] observed no significant differences in bulk
density when the grain moisture varied from 7.0% to 19.6%, but this range was much
lower than moistures of the F–Low and F–High treatments. The higher moisture content in
these treatments likely led to the increased cohesion and adhesion of particles, attributed
to the formation of interparticle bonds [9,10]. Jadhav et al. [20] noted that both bulk and
tapped densities increased with a greater particle size. Larger particles frequently have less
adhesion and cohesion, resulting in a greater bulk density.

Poor flowability will often result if the Hausner Ratio is greater than 1.25 or the Carr
Index is greater than 25 [21,28]. Lumay et al. [29] suggested that granular material with
a Hausner Ratio falling within the range of 1.26–1.34 could only be deemed to possess
passable’ flow characteristics. For all treatments investigated using both processors, the
Hausner Ratio consistently fell within this range (Tables 3 and 4). However, in many
instances, the Carr Index exceeded the recommended value of 25. The U–Dry, U–Mid,
and F–Dried treatments demonstrated no flow issues in the bulk density apparatus funnel
(Figure 1). However, all other treatments, particularly the F–High treatment, exhibited
problems such as ratholing and impaired flow.

The sliding angle, friction coefficient, and angle of repose (Tables 6 and 7) were all
significantly greater for the F–Low and F–High treatments compared to the treatments
with less than 20% (w.b.) moisture content (U–Low, U–Mid, and F–Dried). The latter two
treatments not only had greater moisture contents but also smaller particle sizes (Table 1)
than other treatments. Smaller particles provide a greater surface area for surface cohesive
forces [5]. The slide angle is often closely related to the angle of repose [29] and that
was the case here (r2 = 0.56). The slide angle is the minimum angle of incline relative
to the horizontal at which a bulk solid will flow out from under its own weight. This
angle is useful in designing chutes and other unpowered handling devices. However, the
discharge angle of repose and sliding friction were measured only using a stainless-steel
surface, and the surface roughness and adhesion properties of other surfaces will affect
these properties. The forces opposing flow include, but are not limited to, the friction,
cohesive attraction between particles, adhesive attraction between the particles and other
surfaces, and mechanical resistance or interlocking [5].

The design, operation, and quality control in many agri-industrial processes involving
granular material rely on the ability of the material to flow, a characteristic called flowa-
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bility [28]. Granular flowability is a complex phenomenon that is impacted by many of
the physical properties measured here. The moist processed grain displayed a lower bulk
density, a higher friction coefficient, and a greater angle of repose. Material possessing
these characteristics will require larger storage volumes, demonstrate inefficient gravity
flow from bins and silos, and be susceptible to issues such as bridging and ratholing.
Consequently, these challenges will result in an unpredictable delivery rate. Segregation,
irregular metering, and poor blending can also result, potentially compromising the quality
of the end product. Based on the physical properties measured here, the moist ground
grain would likely exhibit many of these material handling and processing issues.

Processing moist corn kernels with a hammermill resulted in a low throughput, mate-
rial recirculation, and high energy requirements (Table 8). Future size reduction research
should prioritize improving the throughput, minimizing material recirculation, and re-
ducing energy demands. These new investigations should encompass diverse processing
techniques such as hammermills, roller mills, and disk grinders. The latter two options
might prove more effective than hammermills as they lack screens, which were found
to be prone to material blockage. Although most corn grain ethanol biorefineries use a
dry grind practice, there are many facilities that use a wet milling process [30]. Steeped
corn kernels are typically processed by a series of progressively more aggressive disk-type,
coarse grind, attrition mills [31]. Techniques from the wet milling of corn could be applied
to processing the moist, fermented grain derived from this new biomass system. Enhance-
ments to the equipment feeding the size-reduction mechanisms, such as integrating an
air-assisted system to facilitate material movement through an auger, could be explored for
improved efficiency.

An alternative strategy to enhance the processing performance involves drying the
moist, fermented grain before processing. Dried corn kernels, previously stored in a
moist and fermented state, exhibited significantly lower rupture strengths compared to
conventional dry kernels [4]. This characteristic makes them more readily size-reduced.
The F–Dried grain processed by either method had a statistically smaller particle size than
the U–Mid grain at a similar moisture content (Table 1). Prolonged anaerobic storage
and fermentation evidently changes the structure of the kernel starch, making it easier to
process. Prolamin-zein proteins encapsulating starch were found to be partially degraded
by fermentation [32]. Processing the dried fermented grain in a hammermill would reduce
the risk of screen-hole blockage. Moreover, issues related to flowability may be alleviated
due to its low moisture content. The F–Dried material had physical properties similar to the
processed conventional grain. The friction coefficient (Table 6) and angle of repose (Table 7)
were similar for these treatments. While drying the grain is a potential solution to mitigate
such issues as cohesion and adhesion, it is essential to carefully weigh the substantial cost
associated with drying moist kernels in the overall economic analysis.

A common method for the simulation and optimization of cohesive bulk material
handling systems and processes is the discrete element method (DEM) [33]. The angle of
repose, friction coefficient, and bulk density of cohesive material like that studied here
are important parameters in DEM modeling of the flow behavior of these materials [34].
The physical properties presented here can be used when DEM tools are used to design
solutions that overcome the flow problems associated with moist, ground grain.

5. Conclusions

Raw agricultural materials commonly exist in a granular form. A comprehensive
understanding of the bulk flows of these materials in silos, hoppers, conveyors, mixers,
and size-reduction machines is critical for effective equipment and system design. Milled,
ground grain processed from moist, fermented corn kernels displayed cohesive behavior
with unique physical properties that differentiate it from typical cohesionless ground grain.
This research strongly suggests that this material will pose distinctive challenges in both
processing and handling. The physical properties of moist, ground corn grain provide
valuable information that can be utilized in the design of efficient storage, processing,
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and material-handling systems. Consideration should be given to alternative methods of
processing moist, fermented grain, such as drying before processing. Post-processing, moist
corn grain might have a limited storage lifespan before spoilage, potentially complicating
the effectiveness of this grain-processing approach. Further investigations into the spoilage
characteristics of post-processed grain are warranted.
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